
 

VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS CHẢ GIÒ CHAY 
Vegetable spring rolls accompanied with a soy based dip.  (V)  5.9 

LADIES FINGERS ĐẬU BẮP NƯỚNG 
Grilled okra served with a fermented tofu dip.  (V)  (GF)  5.5 

“GOOD MORNING” MORNING GLORY 
Stir fried morning glory with garlic, chillies and a fermented  
tofu dip.   (V)  (GF)  5.9 

VEGAN SUMMER ROLLS 
Seasonal vegetables served in a summer roll with a soy and toasted rice 
sauce. (n)  4.9 

GRILLED AUBERGINE CÀ TÍM NƯỚNG 
Grilled aubergine with spring onion peanuts and a fish sauce glaze.   (GF) (N)   5.9 
Vegan option, substituting fish sauce for a soy alternative, available. 

GRILLED ASPARAGUS 
Asparagus chargrilled with a garlic butter.   (V)  6.9   

VEGGIE FRIED RICE 
Courgette, carrot, peppers and onion fried rice.   (V)  3.9   
Add egg and Chinese sausage.     2 

RICE 
Pandan infused fragrant rice.   (V)  2.9 

”RAY’S SPECIAL” STICKY WINGS CÁNH GÀ CHIÊN 
Twice cooked chicken wings cooked in our fish glaze.   (GF)  7.5 

POPCORN CHICKEN 
Crunchy fried chicken thigh diced and served with a sweet soy glaze  (GF)  8.9 

PORK AND PRAWN SPRING ROLLS CHẢ GIÒ 
Char siu & prawn spring rolls accompanied with a fish sauce dip.  (GF)  6.5 

CHICKEN CROQUETTES 
Chicken and shiitake mushroom croquettes. (D)  5.9 

PORK AND PRAWN SUMMER ROLLS GỎI CUỐN 
Pork and prawn summer rolls served with a hoisin peanut sauce. (n) 4.9 

BEEF IN BETEL LEAF BÒ LÁ LỐT 
Beef mince wrapped in a betel leaf and grilled. Served on bed of  
vermicelli with roasted peanuts and fish sauce.    (GF) (N)  6.9 

FRIED RICE CAKE BÁNH ƯỚT CHIEN 
Rolled up fresh rice noodles fried with spring onions, egg, fried shallots and  
oyster sauce. (V) 4.5 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
Fried sweet potato fries served with our special coconut dip.   (V)  3.9 

MINI BROTH BOWLS 
PROTEIN BOWL 
Small bowl of chicken broth with and egg.  (GF)  4.5 

SPICY BEEF BROTH 
Small bowl of spicy beef broth with beef and betel mini meat balls,  
served with lettuce and mint.  (GF)  4.5 

VEGGIE BROTH  
Small bowl of veggie broth with chopped tofu and veg medley. (GF)  (V) 3.9

“OG”  
A traditional pork banh bao  
with shiitake mushroom, carrot, 
Chinese sausage and a quail 
egg.(D) 6.5

MORE THAN MAGIC 
A vegetarian bao made with a 
selection of vegetables, glass 
noodles and our 
special seasoning.  (V) (D) 6

CLUCK DAT 
A chicken banh bao made with 
diced chicken and peas. (D) 6.5

( N ) - Contains nuts ( GF ) - Gluten free  (V) - Vegetarian (D) - Contains dairy 
PLEASE LET OUR STAFF KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES AND WE WILL MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOOKED AFTER.

A discretionary 12.5% charge is added.

SMALL BITES SERVED ALL DAY

DESSERT 
SWEET LAVA BAO 
A warm bao oozing with a melted chocolate and red bean centre. (D)   5.9 

ICE CREAM  
Choose from one of our homemade ice creams; durian, jackfruit & coconut, 
and taro.  (D) 
Single scoop 2.5  Double scoop 4.5 

VIETNAMESE PUDDING 
Coconut milk, sweetcorn and topped off with caramelised sugar.  (N) 4.5 


